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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

For your safety, the information in this manual must be followed to minimize the risk of fire,
electric shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

A WARNINGANti-TIPDEVICE
All ranges can tip and injury could result.

Toprevent accidental tipping of the range, attach it to the wall and floor by installing the Anti--tip
device supplied.

If the Anti--tip device supplied with the range does not fit this application, use the universal Anti--17p
device WB2X7909.

To check if the device is installed and engaged properly, remove the kick panel or storage drawer
and inspect the rear leveling leg. Make sure it fits securely into the slot.

If you pull d_e range out from dm wall tbr any reason, make S/lie tile device is properly
engaged when you push the range back against tile wall. If it is not, there is a possible risk of

the rang_ dpping oxer and causing ii_ui T if you or a child stand, sit or lean on an open door

Please refer m fl_e Anti-Tip device infounadon in this manual. Failure m take dlis precaution
could _esult in dpping of tile rang_ and i,_jury.

IMPORTANTSAFETYNOtiCE
The California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act requires the Governor of California to
publish a list of substances known to the state to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive
harm, and requires businesses to warn customers of potential exposure to such substances.

The fiberglass insulation in self-clean ovens gives off a very small amount of carbon monoxide during
the cleaning cycle. Exposure can be minimized by venting with an open window or using a ventilation
fan or hood.
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SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions should be followed, including the following:

Use dfis appliance only for its irrtended

pm])ose as described in this Owner's
Manual.

Be snre vonr appliance is properly
irrstalled and grounded by a qualified

irrstaller in accordance with the provided
installation irrstructions.

Haxe die irrstaller show you the location
of the circuit breaker or filse. Mark it for

easy reference.

Do not atmmpt to repair or replace arty

part of your range unless it is specifically
_ecommended in this manual. All other

servicing should be referred m a qualified
mchnician.

Before performing aW service, disconnect

tire range power supply at dre household
distribution panel by removing the fllse or

switching off"the circuit breaken

Do not leaxe children alone---childien

should not be left alone or unattended fir

an area where an appliance is ira use. They
should nexer be allowed to sit or stand on

arty part of the appliance.

Do not allow anyone to climb, stand or
hang on the door; storage drawer or

cooktop. They could damage the range
arrd exen tip it oxel; causing sexere

personal irljm T.

WARNING!
iii!iii!_

may penetrate a broken control panel and create a risk of electrical shock. Contact a qualified
technician immediately should your glass control panel become broken.

Do not store flammable mamfials in

an oven or near file cooktop.

CAUTION:Items of irrterest to

children should not be stored in cabinets

aboxe a range or on the backsplash of a
range----children climbing on tire range

to reach items could be seriously fi)jnred.

Nexer wear loose-fitting or hanging

garments while using the appliance.
Be carefifl when reaching for imms stored

oxer tire range. Flammable mamrial could
be ignimd if brougt/t ira corrtact with hot

surface units or heating elements and may
cause sexere bnrns.

Use only d U pot holders--moist or damp
pot holders on hot snrt_aces m W result in

bmTrs flom smam. Do not let pot holders
touch hot surthce units or heating
elements. Do not use a towel or other

Do not use wamr on grease fires. Nexer
pick up a flaming pan. Turn tire corrtlols

off. Smother a flaming pan on a surface
unit by coxei-ing the pan complemly with

a well-fitting lid, cookie sheet or fiat tray.
Use a multi-puq)ose d U chemical or

foam-wpe fire extinguishen

Flaming grease outside a pan can be put

out by coxelJng it with baking soda or;
if available, by using a mulfi-puq)ose d_T

chemical or foam-wpe fire exOnguishen

Flame in the oxen can be smothered

completely by closing tire oxen door arrd
turning the oxen off or by using a multi-

puq)ose d U chemical or foam-wpe fire
extinguishen

bulky cloth in place of pot holders.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

"iii!'............

WARNING'!
SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
Do not operate the oven or cooktop controls if the glass is broken. Food splatter or cleaning solution
may penetrate a broken control panel and create a risk of electrical shock. Contact a qualified
technician immediately should your glass control panel become broken.

For your safety, never use your appliance
for warming or hea6ng tile room.

Do not let cooking grease or otiler
flammable mamfials accumulam in

or near the range.

Do not touch fl_e suilaace units, file

heating elements or tile inmrior surface
of tile ox>n. These surfaces may be hot

enough m hum exen though fl_ey are
dark in color During and after use, do not

much, or let clotifing or otiler flammable
mamrials contact file surfi_ce units, areas

nearby dm surtZace units or any intexior
aiea of file ox>n; allow sufficient dine tbr

cooling first.

Potentially hot snrfaces include tile

cooktop, areas facing tile cooktop, oven
\ent opening, surtZaces near flae opening,
crevices around the o_en door.

Do not store or use combustible mamrials,

gasoline or other flammable vapors and

liquids in the vicinity of this or any other
appliance.

Kee I) tim hood and grease filters clean
to maintain g_od x>ndng and to ax_id

grease fires.

Teach children not to pl W with file

controls or any od/er part of tile rang>.

Alwws keep dish rowels, dish cloths, pot
holders and oflaer linens a safe distance

flom your rang_.

Alwws kee I) wooden and plastic umnsils
and canned food a safe distance flom

your rang_.

Alwws kee I) combnsfible wall cox_ring:s,

curtains or drapes a safe distance from

yonr rang_.

REMEMBER: The inside stMhce of tile o_en

may be hot when tile door is opened.

COOKMEATANDPOULTRYTHOROUGHLY...
Cookmeat andpoultry thoroughly--meat to at least an INTERNALtemperatureof 160°Eandpoultry to at least
an INTERNALtemperatureof 180°ECookingto thesetemperaturesusuallypretectsagainst foodbomeillness.
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RADIANTSURFACEUNITS
Use proper pan size--select cookware having flat bottoms large enough to cover the surface un#
heating element. The use of undersized cookware will expose a portion of the surface un# to direct
contact and may result in ignition of clothing. Proper relationshJ _of cookware to surface un# will
also improve efficiency.

Never leave tile surface units unattended

at high heat setting:s. Boilox>rs cause

smoking and greasy spilloxers that m W
catch on fire.

Only certain wpes of glass, glassAeramic,

earthenware or other glazed containers
are suitable for cooktop service; otimrs

may hreak because of tile sudden chang>
in temperature.

To minimize the possibility of 1)hills,

ignition of flammable mamrials and

spillage, tile handle of a container
should be turned toward the cenmr of

tile range without exmnding oxer nearhv
surface units.

Always ulrn tile surface units off before

renloving cookware.

When preparing flaming foods under
tile hood, um_ tile tim on.
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RADIANTSURFACEUNITS
Use care when touching flae cooktop. The

glass surfiace of fire cooktop will retain heat
after the conuols have been mined off;

Kee I) an eye on foods being flied at high
or medium high heat settings.

Foods for flTing should be as &T as
possible. Frost on flozen foods or moisun_e
on fresh foods can cause hot fat to bubble

up and ox>r the sides of the pan.

Use little fiat for effective shallow or deep
/cat flTing. Filling the pan too fltll of/Cat can

cause spillovers when food is added.

If a combination of oils or Pats will be

used ira flTing, stir together before heating,
or as fi_ts melt slowly.

Always heat fi_t slowly, and watch as it heats.

Use a deep fat thermometer whenever

possible to pre_nt o_rheafing lCatbeyond
rite smoking point,

Avoid scratching the glass cooktop.
The cooktop can be scratched with items

such as sharp insuuments, tings or other
jewehT, and fix_ts on clothing.

Do not operate tim radiant surface units if
the glass is broken. Spilloxers or cleaning

solution may penetrate a broken cooktop
and cream a risk of electrical shock.

Contact a qualified technician immediately
should your glass cooktop become broken.

Ne_er use the glass cooktop surfi_ce as
a cutdng board.

Do not place or store items that can melt
or catch fire on the glass cookmp, e_en

when it is not being used.

Be carefitl when placing spoons or other

sorting utensils on glass cookmp sur/Cace
when it is in use. They may become hot
and could cause bums.

Clean fire cooktop widt caution. If a wet

spong_ or cloth is used to wipe spills on
a hot sui/Cace unit, be carefifl to m_id

steam bums. Some cleaners can produce
noxious flnnes if applied m a hot sur/Cace.

NOTE,"We recommendthat gouavoid wiping ang
surface unit areasuntil theg havecooledand the
indicator light has goneoK Sugar spills are _e
exception to _is. Pleasesee the Cleaning the
glass cooktop section.

V_]ten the cool<top is cool, use only

CE_ BRYTE (¢Ceramic Cooktop
Cleaner and dae CERAMA BRYTE ¢_

Cleaning Pad m clean rite cookmp.

To avoid possible damage m the cooking

surface, do not apply cleaning cream m
fire glass surface when it is hot.

After cleaning, use a d U cloth or paper
rowel m remove all cleaning cream
residue.

Read and follow all instructions and

warnings on the cleaning cream labels.

Larg> scrawhes or impacts to glass doors

or cooktops can lead m broken or
shattered glass.

Do not leave any imms on the cooktop.
The hot air flom the x>nt m W ignite

flammable imms and will increase pressure
ira closed containers, which m W cause
fltem to burst.

Do not lem_ plastic items on the

cooktoI>---fltey may melt if left too close
to rite \Brat.

Do not lift tim cooktop, iZting tim
cooktop can lead to damag_ and improper

operation of the rang_.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING'!
OVEN
Stand away from the range when opening the oven door. Hot air or steam which escapes can cause
bums to hands, face and/or eyes.

Do not heat unopened food containers.

Pressure could build up and the container
could burst, causing all il)ju U.

Kee I) file ox.en x.ent nnobstrncted.

Kee I) the ox.en free flora grease buildup.

Place file oven rack in rite desired position
while rite ox.en is cool. If racks must be

handled when hot, do not let pot holder
contact the heating elements.

¼]ran using cooMng or roasting bags
ill the ox.en, follow the nlanufacmrer's
di_.ecfions.

Do not use tile ox.en to dry newspapers.

If ox.eflleamd, dley can catch on fire.

Do not use tile oven for a storage, area.

Imms stored in all ox.en call ignim.

Do not leax.e paper products, cooking
umnsils or food in rite oven when not
ill use.

Do not use almninnm foil to lille oxen

bottoms, except as suggested in this

manual, hnproper installation of
aluminum foil may result ill a lisk

of electric shock or fire.

Pulling out the rack to tile stop-lock is a

comenience ill lifting heax T tbods. It is also
a precaution against burns flora touching
hot snrl_aces of the door or oxen walls.

SELF-CLEANINGOVEN
Do not use oven cleaners. No commercial oven cleaner or oven liner protective coating of any kind
should be used in or around any part of the oven. Residue from oven cleaners will damage the inside
of the oven when the self-clean cycle is used.

Do not clean the door gv_sket. The door

gasket is essential for a good seal. Care
should be token not to rub, damag.e or

n/ox.e the gasket.

Before self-cleaning tile oven, ren/ox.e the

broiler pan, gdd and other cookware.

Take the racks ont of tile ox.en before you

begin the self-clean cycle or they m W
discoloi; unless your ox.en is equipped with

gr W po_velain-coamd ox.en racks.

Be sure to wipe offexcess spillag.e before

starting the self-cleaning operation.

If the self-vleaning mode malfimcdons,
mm file oven off and disconnect tile

power supply. Have it serviced by a

qualified mchnician.

Clean only parts lismd ill this Owner's
Manual.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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WARMINGDRAWER
Tile pml)ose of file wai_ning drawer is

to hold hot cooked foods at serving
temperature. Always start with hot food;
cold food cannot be heamd or cooked

in tile wai_ning drawen

Do not use tile drawer to d W newspapers.
If overheamd, they can catch on fire.

Do not leme paper products, plastics, canned
ti0od or comlxlstihle mamiials in the dlv_wer

Nex>r leavejars or cans of fat dlqppings

in or Ileal your drawer.

Do not warm food in file drawer for more

than two hours.

Nexer place, use or seH_lean tile lower
ox>n drawer pan in tile upper oxen.

Do not touch the heating element or the
interior surface of the drawer. These surPaces

may he hot enough to bum.

REMEMBER:Ti_e inside sur_ce of file dl_awer

may he hot when tile &awer is opened.

Use caie when opening tile drawer Open
tile drawer a crack and let hot air or steam

escape before removing or replacing food.
Hot air or smam which escapes can cause

bums m hands, face and/or eyes.

Do not use ahuninum foil m line file lower

oxen drawer. Foil is an excellent heat

insulator and will trap heat heneafll it. Tills

will upset the perfoi_nance of the drawer
and it could damage the interior finish,



Usingthe surface units.
Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

OFF
LO HI
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Be sure you turn flTecontrol knob to
OFFwhen you finish cooking.

How to Set

Push the knob in and ttlrn in either

direction to the setting you want.

At both OFFand HI the control clicks

into position. Ym may hear slight

clickingsotmds during cooking,
indicating the control is keeping the

power level yet! set.

A HOT CO01ffOP indicator light will glow
when anv radiant element is turned on,
and will remain on tmtil the stmfi_ce is

cooled to approximately 150°F.

Indicator light will:

come on when the unit is turned on or hot to
the touch.

stay on evenafter the unit is turned off

glow until the unit is coded to approximately
150°£

Dual Surface Unit Control Knob

Thedualsurface unit has2 cooklhgs/2esto
SMALL LARGE

select fromso youcanmatch the sizeof the unit BURNEROFF IntoNER
to the s/2eof thecookware youare using. HI • _ @ttl

T,).se.,esm.lls..*e ....,e
control knob to the SMALL BURNER

To use the large st,rfi,ce trait, tm'n the
control knob to the LARGE BURNER
settin *s tO 2

MED

WARMER GUIDE

SETI'ING FOOD

(Low) Bread/Pastries

(Medium) Chocolate/Butter

(Medium) Sauces,Stews,
CreamSoups

(Medium) Vegetables

(High) Soups(liquid)

(High) TeaorCoffee
The Warmer Guideis for reference
only and the SEFrlNGthat you
need will depend on the amount
and type of food, the starting
temperatureof thefood and the
length of the holdingtime.

Using the Warming Zone

Tile WARMING ZONE,located in the back

center of tile glass sm'ti_ce, will kee I) hot,

cooked food at serving temperatm'e.
Mwavs start with hot fi)od. Do not use

to heat cold fi)od. Plating tmcooked or
cold food on the WARMINGZONE could

result in food-borne illness.

Push and turn the control knob to any

desired setting.

For best results, all fi)ods on the
WARMING ZONE should be covered with

a lid or aluminum foil. When w:mning

pastries or breads, the cover should be
vented to allow moisture to escape.

_Mwa)'s use I)otholde_ or ()veil Inius when
removim* food fl'om the WARMING ZONE,

as cookware and plates will be hot.

CAUTION:Donotwarmfoodonthe
WARMING ZONE formore than two hours.

NOTE."Thesurface warmer will not glow red like
the cookingelements.

A HOTsm'fi_ce indicator light will glow
when the glass surti_ce is hot and will
remain on tmtil the stu_i_ce is cool

enough to touch. Ix)wer settings ill,iv not
heat the glass sudime enough to cause the

HOTsurli_ce indicator light to come on.

A WARMINGZONEindicator light will

glow when the unit is on.

Donot useplastl? wrap to cover food. Plastl?

maymelt onto the surfaceand be very difficult
to dean.

Useonlycookwarerecommendedfor
top-of-rangecooking.
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Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model,

Temperature Limiter

Every radiant smti_ce unit has a

temperature limited;

The temperature limiter protects the

glass cooktop fl'om getting too hot.

The temperatm'e limiter may cycle
the milts offfi)r a time if:

Thepanboi/sdfy

Thepan bottom is notflat

Thepan is offcenter

Thereis nopan on the unit

HomeCanning7 ps
Be sm'e the cromer is centered over the

sm'fi_ce Imit.

Make sm'e the cromer is fiat on the

bottom.

To pre_ e]_t bml_s {}'ore steam or heat,

IIse CaIKiom_ wheH Cam_m_im_g

[Ise redpes amid procedl_res {_'om

reputable sources. These are available
f_'om mam_l_fi_c[iH'ers sl_c]] as BaH <: am_(]

Eerr a m_d the Departm en t of Ag_icl*]mre
Exte_sio_ Sexwice.

[qat-bottomed ca]reels are recommem_ded.

[ Ose o{ water batb cam_m_ers _rH t]] _'_ _)_)]ed
bottoms may exte]_d t]_e time reqlfired

to brim_gthe water to a boil.

Wok Cooking

We rec'ommdTd that you use only a flat-bottomed

wok. Theyareavai/abb at }vur/ocalretail stora

Do m_ot i_se woks that I/ave sl_pport _im_gs.

Do m_ot 10se rolmd bottom woks_ kbl0 col0]d

be seriol_s]v bl m_ ed if" the wok ti pped o','e_:

Use only flat-bottomed woks,
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Usingthe surface units.
The following information will help you choose cookware which will give good performance on glass cooktops.

SURFACE
COOKING

Never cook directly on rne gross,
Alwal s use cooKware

AIwavs #lace the oan r7the center of
the surface unit you are cooking on.

About the radiant surface units...

The radiant cooktop teatures heating

units beneath a smooth glass sm_fi_ce. DflAGGIN'G

NOT .'Asl, htodorisnormalwhenanewcooktopis usedforthe firstt#ne.It/s causedby
theheatingof newpartsandinsulatingmaterials
andwill disappearina shorttime.

NOTE:Onmodelswithhghtcoloredglass
cooktops,it is normalfor thecookingzonesto
changecolorwhenhotorcoolingdown.Thisis
temporaryandwill disappearas theglasscools
to roomtemperature.

The smthce refit will cycle on and off to

maim;fin yore" selected control setting.

It is sate to place hot cookware on the

glass stli'iilce even when the cooktop
is cool.

Even after the surfi_ce milts are tin'ned

off, the glass cooktop retains enough

heat to continue cooking. To avoid

ovei'cookillg, i'elilove p[llIS _i'Olil the

sm'li_ce milts when the food is cooked.

Avoid placing anything on the surtilce
refit tmtil it has cooled completely.

Do not slide cookware across the cooktop
becauseit can scratch the glass--the glass
is scratch resistant,not scratch proof.

Waterstains(mineraldeposits)areremovable
usingthecleaningcreamorfullstrengthwhite
vinegar

Useof windowcleanermayleavean
iridescentfilmonthecooktop.Thecleaning
creamwill removethledlecoloration.

Don'tstoreheavyitemsabovethecooktop.
If theydropontothecooktop,theycancause
damage.

Donot usethesurfaceasa cuttingboard
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Se/ecti,g typeso_f cookware.

Check pans for flat bottoms by
ush_ga straight edge.

Pans with rounded, curved, ridged
or warped bottoms are not
recommended.

Stainless Steel:
recommended

Aluminum:
heavy weight recon_mended

Good c(mdl_ct]vitv_ Ailm_hmm residues

sometimes appear as scratches on the

cooktop, bllt ca m/be rein oved if c]em_ ed

immediate]> Because of its low me]dm_g

poim_t, t]_im__e]ght a]lm_hmm sholdd m_ot
be used.

CopperBottom:
recommended

Copper ma leave resk;h*es *%r]_]C']_ C'_

:lppear as sc_m hes. The resi&_es <m be
removed, as ]ol_g as the cooktop is
c]eaN_ed im m ediate]v. H_ e_e_;do m_ot ]et

these pots boil d_> Overheated metal cm_

bo]_d to glass cooktops. A]_ o', erheated

copper bottom pot will leave a resid_*e

that will permm_e]_dy staim_ the cooktop

if m_ot rein oved ]m med]a te]v.

Porcelain Enamel Covered Cast #on'.
recommended

As hmg as die cookware is covered

completely _grith po_'ce]{_]m) ei_ame], this
coo]G_'are is recommei_ded. Cmltiom_ is

recomme]_ded {or cast ]ro]_ cooki<_re

that is _ot completely covered with
smood_ porce]ah_ e_ame], as it may
scx:_tch the glass cex:m_]c cooktop.

Glass-ceramic:

usab/e, but not recommended

Poor perfbrma_)ce. Ma scratch the

Slll'_i_ce.

Stoneware:

usable, but not recommended

Poor perfbrma_)ce. May scratch the

sllr_i_ce.
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Usingthe oven controls.

CONTROLLOCROUT

OvenControl Clockand TimerFeaturesand Settings

BAKE Pad
Touch to select tile bake flulcfion.

BROIL HI/LO Pad
Touch to select the broil flnlcfion.

Display
Shows tile tiIne of day, oven teilll)ei';ittli'e ,

whether tile oven is in tile bake, broil or

selfkleaning nlode and the dines set fi)i"

tile tilller or atltoI//atic ()veil opei'ations.

If "F- anda numberor letter"flashin thedisplayand
theovencontrolsignals,thisindicatesa function
errorcode.Touchthe CLEAR/OFFpadAllow theovento
coolfor onehourPuttheovenbackintooperation.If the
functionerrorcoderepeats,disconnectthepowerto the
ovenandcallforservice.

If yourovenwassetfora timedovenoperation
anda poweroutageoccurred,thedockandall
programmedfunctionsmustbereset
Thetimeof daywill flashin thedisplaywhen there
has beenapower outage.

0

CLEAR/OFFPad

Touch to cancel ALL (l_,en operations

except tile clock and fiIneI;

COOKING TIME Pad

Touch and then totl(h tile ntlillber pads to
set tile alllOtlnt of till/e veil l_;lllt VO/lI" flied
to cook. Tile ()veil will shut off when tile

Cooking tiI/le has I'(In o/it.

DELAYSTART Pad

Use along with COOKING TIME or

SELF CLEAN STD/LOpads to set tile oven

to start and stop autonlaticallv at a tilne

you set.

@

O
0

SELFCLEANSTD/LO Pad

Touch to select seltZcleaning flulcfion. See

tile Using the self-cleaning oven section.

OVENLIGHT ON/OFFPad

Touch to turn tile oven light on or ofl_

STARTPad

Mtlst be touched to stnrt any cooking or

cleaning flulction.

Number Pads

Use to set any flnlcfi(In requiiJng nuxnbei_

such as the tiine (ff day oil the clock, the

tiinei; tile ()veil tenlperature, tile internal

fi)od tenlperature, tile start tiIne and

length (ff operation for dined baking

and selfZcleaning.

CLOCKPad

Touch before setting tile clock.

KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFFPad
Touch to select tile tinier teatuI'e.
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Using the oven. CEApplia.ces.com

Toevoid possible bums, place the shelves in the desired posifion before you turn the oven on.

Theoven has 6 shelf positions.

Before you begin.,,

The shelves ]]a_ e stop-lod_s, so d)a[ _])em)

placed corredv on d_e shelf sLq)ports (A

throl_gh F), d_ev wi]] stop be%re comh_g

completely ol_t, ;rod _rH]] _Ot tilt.

\Xlle_ placim_g ;rod removh_g cookware,

pu]] the s]le]f ol_t to the bm_p (m the

To remove a shelf, pl_]] it toward }oil tilt

the h'om_t emM Iq> atom [m]] it ore.

To replace, [)]ace the el]d (4 the shelf

(stop4ocks) on the supper( d]t iq> the

f_'(mt am_(] pl_sh the shelf ]m

CAUTION:Whenyouareusing
shdf in the bwest posifion (A], you will need to
use caution when pullingthe shdf out We
recommend that you pull ti_e shdf out several
bches and then,usingtwopotholdas,puff the
shdfoutbyholdingthe sides of it The shdf is
bw and you could be burned if you placeyour
Mnd /a ti_e middle of the shdf and puffall the
way out Be very"careM not to bum your hand on
be door when using be shdf /a be lowest
pos'ition(A).

How to Set the Oven for Baking or Roasting

[] Touch tile BAKEpad.

[] Touch the nulnber pads to set the
()veil [eillpei'attli'e.

Tochangetheoventemperatureduringthe
Bake cycle, touch the BAKE pad and set the
new temperature.

[] Touch tile START pad. When tile

oven stnrts to heat, the changing
temperatm'e will be in the displa);

The display starts changing once
the temperature reaches 100°E

Typeof Food Shelf Position

Frozenpies (oncookie sheet) D

Angel food cake A

Bundt or pound cakes B or C

Biscuits, muffins, brownies, Cor D

cookies,cupcakes,
layer cakes,pies

Casseroles Cor D

Turkey A

[] Touch tile CLEAR/OFF pad when
ba]dno is finished.

Center baking pans in the oven.

Preheating and Pan Placement

Preheat the oven if the recipe calls fbr it.

Preheatim_g is necessar_ fbr good resll]ts

w hen ba ]d m_g ca kes, coo]d es, pa str} a N_d
breads_

Topreheat, set the oven at tf_e coh_ecttemperatera
The contToI will be¢ewhen t¢}eoven is pre,heated
and tf_e displaywill s'how your set temperature.
This"will take appro_fmate/y 8-10 m/autes.

Balding res_]ts wi]] be better if ]l/a]d_g

[xms are ce]_tered 1_ the ove]_ as milch

as possible. If ]lla]d_g with more t]lm_ one

[xm, [)]ace the [xms so each has at ]eas_

]i _o ]i½" of ah" space arom_d iL }If]l/aki_g

%m" cake layers at the same time, [)]ace
two levels o_/ l_ck B mid two ]avel3 (m

x:_ck D. Stagger pa_s on the ]_ck so (me

is _()t directly over the other

Cut slits in the foil just like the gri4

Aluminum Foil

Never cover the oven bottom

with aluminum foil.

You can use aluminum foil to fine the broi/erpan
and broiler gric_ However, you must mold the foil
tightlyto thegridandcutslitsin itjust likethegrid

Muminmn fl)i[ may also be used to catch

a spillove_: To do so, place a small sheet

of foil on a lower shelf several inches

below the too(1.

Never entirely cover a shelf with

almninmn fi)il, This will disturb the heat

circulation and result in I)°°r baking,.
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Usingthe oven.

If yourrange is connectedto 208 volts,
raresteaksmaybe broiled bypreheating
the broiler andpositioning the ovenrack
oneposition higher

How to Set the Upper Oven for Broiling

Leavethedooropento thebroilstopposition.
Thedoorstaysopenby itself,yet theproper
temperature is maintained in the oven.

[] Place the n/eat or fish on the broiler
grid in the broiler pan.

[] Follow suggested rack positions in
the Broiling Guide.

[] Touch the BROILHI/LO pad once fi)r
HI Broil

Use LO Broil to cook tbods such as

poulU'y or thick cuts of meat thoroughly

without o_e_4)rowning them.

[] Touch the START pad.

[] _._hen broiling is finished, touch the
CLEAR/OFFpa d.

To change to LOBroil, touch the
BROILHI/LOpad again.

Broiling Guide

Beef Steaks
Rarer
Medium
Well Done

The size, weight, thickness,

stnrting temperature Food

and VOHI" Di'efei'en(e GroundBeef
of d(meness will affect knell Done
broiling times. This guide

is based on meats at

refl-igerator temperature.

+ The U.& i)@artme)_t v/Ag'ricuhm_

_h0uM kn0w tkal _ookhlg it to roll) Rarer
140°I,"m_w_zs somejood poism_i_g Medium
o_Nzmismsm(n su_7_ive." (Sorrow We[[ Done
5,a/e Food Book. }bu_ Kit<:/+e*z Chicken
(;ui(h_. _ _i).t R_,v.]u_u_19X5.)

LobsterTails

Fish Fillets

Ham Slices
"_recooked)

Pork Chops
Well Done

Sahnon Steaks

Quantityand/
or Thickness

1 lb.(4 patties)
1/2 to 3/4" thick

1" thick
1 to 1VzIbs.

1½"thick
2 to 2VzIbs.

1whole cut up
2 to 2YzIbs.,
split lengthwise
2 Breasts

24
10to 12 oz.each

1/4 to 1/2" thick

1/2" thick

2 (1/2" thick)
2 (1" thick)about 1 lb.

2 (1" thick)
4 (1" thick)about 1 lb.

Shelf
Position

F
E
E

D
D
D

C

E
D

D
D

FirstSide
Time (rain.)

9
11

7
9

11

14
18
22

25

25

18_0

10
15

10
12

Second Side

Time (rain.)

6
10

5
6W
89

11
14 16

20

10

10 15

Donot
turn

ovelt

10
15

78
10

Comments

Spaceevenly.Up to 8
patties takeabout the
sametime.

Steakslessthan1"
thickcookthrough
before browning.Pan
frying is recommende{
Slashfat.

Broil skin-side-down
first.

Cut throughbackof
shell. Spreadopen.
Brushwith melted
butter before broiling
andafter half of
broiling time.

Handleand turnvery
carefully.Brushwith
lemonbutter before
and duringcooking,
if desired.

Increasetime 5 to 10
minutesperside for
11/z"thick orhome-
curedham.

Slashfat.

Grease pan. Brush
steaks with melted

butter.
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Usingthe clock, kitchen timer and control lockout. CEA..,ia.cescom

Make sure the clock is set to the
correct time of da_

To Set the Clock

The clock m i_st be set to tb e correct tim e

of day _br the automatic o\e]_ timh_g

fm/cticms to work proper]). The time of

day cmmot be chm_ged (]m_m_g a timed

bakim_g or se]f-c]em_h_g c)v]e.

[] Tol_cb the CLOCK pad.

[] Tol_cb the mmfl)er pads.

[] Tol.;h die START pad.

ON/OFF

TheKitchen 77merisa minute timeronly.

TheKitchen Timer does not control
over operations. Themaximum
set&Tgon the Kitchen Timer is 9 hours
and 59 minutes.

ToSet the Kitchen Timer

[] Touch tile KITCHEN TIMER
ON/OFFpad.

[] Touch tile number pads until tile
aI/lO/lIlt of time }Oil WaIlt shows

in tile display: For example, to set
2 houI_ and 45 ininutes, touch 2, 4

and 5 in that orcle_: If you make a
mistake, touch tile KITCHEN TIMER

ON/OFF pad and begin again.

[] Touch tile STARTpad.

After touching theSTART pad, SET disappears,
this tells you the time is countleg down, although

the displeydoesnot change until oneminute has
passed Secondswff/ not beshown in the d/spley

until the/astmleute is counting down.

[] _._q/en file t_it(hen Timer reaches .00,
tile control will beep 3 times fi)llowed

by one beep evelw 6 seconds until
tl'm KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF pad
is touched.

The6-secondtonecanbecanceledby followleg
thestepsin theSpecialfeaturesof youroven
controlsectionunderTonesat theEndof a
T/medCycle.

ToReset the Kitchen Timer

If tile display is still showing tile time

remaining, you may change it by
touching tile KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFFpad,
then touch tile number pads until tile

time you want appea_ in tile display.

If tile remaining time is not in tile display

(clock, delay start or cooking time are in
the display), recall the remaining time by
touching tile KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF pad

and then touching tile IltIIllbeF pads to
ellter tile IleW tilne vo/i Wallt.

To Cancel the Kitchen Timer

Touch the KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF

pad twice.

Control Lockout

Yourcontrolwill allowyoutolockout thetouch
padssotheycannotbeactivatedwhenpressed
or whencleanlegthecontro/pane/.

To a('fi\_Ke this feattlre:

[] Touch tile 9 and 0 touch pads

at tile same time until tile control

beeps twice. Tile display will show

I,OC continuously and tile time of
(lax if' not blacked ()/It.

NOTE."Aft cookingand tl_nlegfunctions will be
cancelled when locklegout the control

[] To unlock tile control, touch and
hold tile 9 and 0 pads at the salne
time until the control beeps twice,
and fOCwill be removed ti'om

the displa>
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Usingthe timed baking and masting features.
NOTE" Foods that spoil easily--such as milk, eggs, fish, stuffings, poultry and pork--should not be allowed to sit for
more than 1hour before or after cooking. Room temperature promotes the growth of harmful bacteria. Be sure that
the oven light is off because heat from the bulb will speed harmful bacteria growth.

@@@Q@
@@@(Z}@

@@@@@

How to Set an Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

Theoven will turn on lYnmediatelyand cook for
a selected length of time.At the end of the
cookIw time the oven will turn off automatically

[] Touch tile BAKE pad.

[] Touch tile munber pads to set tile
desired o_en tenlperature.

[] Touch tile COOKING TIME pad.

NOTE: If your recipe requirespreheating,youmay
need to add additional t/me to the length of the
cooking time.

[] Touch tile number pads to set tile
desired length of cooking time. Tile
minimum cooking time you can set
is I minute.

Tile oven temperatm'e that you set
and tile cooking time that you
entered will be in the display.

Tile oven Mll turn ON, and tile display _dll
show file cooking time cotmtdown and tile
changing temperature st;ruing at 100°K
(Tile temperature display will start to
change ()lice file (well telllpeI_KtlI'e reaches
100°E) X._]/en the oven reaches the

mmperamre you set, 3 beeps will so/md.
The oven will condnue to cook fin.

the set amount of time, then turn off
mKomafically, tmless tile X_I_,_,I featm'e
was set. See tile How to Set the Ovenfor

Warming section.

[] Touch tile CLEAR/OFF pad to clear
tile display if necessary: Remove tile
fl)od fl'om tile oven. Remember;

even though tile oven turns off
automatically, fi)od left in tile oven
will continue cooking alteI" tile oven
ttlFnS ()fl_

[] Touch tile STARTpad.

NOTE"Anattentiontonewi//soundif youareuslW
flmedbakinganddonot touchtheSTARTpad

@@@@@
@@@@@

@@@@@
@@@@@

@@@@@
@@@@@

®
®
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How to Set a Delayed Start and Automatic Stop

Theoven will turn on at the tkne of day youset,
cook for a speci@ length of time and then turn off
automatically

Make sure tile clock sho_vs tile correct
dm e of da>

[] Touch tile BAKEpad.

[] Touch tile number pads to set tile
desired oxen temperature.

[] Touch tile COOKING TIME pad.

NOTE: If your recipe requirespreheating,youmay
need to add additional time to the length of the
cook/w t/me.

[] Touch tile number pads to set tile
desired length of cooking time, The

minimum cooking time you can set
is I minute.

Tile oven temperatm'e that you set
and tile cooking time that you
entered will be in tile displa).

[] Touch tile DELAYSTART pad.

[] Touch tile mmg)er pads to set tile
time of day you want tile oxen to
[tlI'n on and start cooking.

[] Touch tile STARTpad.

NOTE"Anattentbntonewillsoundif youareusIw
flmedbakbganddonottouchtheSTARTpad

NOTE:If youwouldliketo checkthetimes
youhaveset,touchtheDELAYSTARTpadto
checkthestarttimeyouhavesetor touchthe
COOKINGTIMEpadto checkthelength
of cookingtimeyouhaveseL

X4llen tile oven turns ONat tile dine

of day you set, tile display will show tile
cooking time countdown and tile
changing temperature starting at 100°F.
(Tile temperatm'e display will start to
change once tile oven temperature
reaches 100°E) X._]/en the oven reaches

tile temI)eratme you set, beeps will sound.

The oven will continue to cook t0r
tile set alllOtlnt of fiI/le, then ttlI'n Off

automaficall); unless tile X4'ARNI feature
was set. See tile How to Set the Ovenfor

Warmingsecdon.

[] Touch tile CLEAR/OFFpad to clear
tile display if necessm T. Remove tile
fi)od fl'om tile oven. Remember;

even though tile oven turns off
automatically, food left in tile oven
will confimm cooking after tile (wen
ttlI'nS ( )lC[_



Special featuresof your ovencontrol GEA..lia.ces.com
Yournew touch pad control has additional features that you may choose to use. The following are the features
and how you may activate them.

The special feature modes can only be activated while the display is showing the time of day. They remain
in the control's memory until the steps are repeated.

When the display shows your choice, touch the $TARTpad. The special features will remain in memory after
a powerfaflure, exceptfor the Sabbath feature, which will have to be reset.

12=HourShutdown

With this feature,should you forget and leave t¢}e
oven on, t¢}econtTo/will automatically turn off be
oven after 12hours duringbaking functionsor

after 3 hoursdunbg a broil function.

lf'_ol_ wM_ to mm OFF this f_amre, fb]low

the steps below.

[] Tol_ch the BAKEm_d BROIL HI/tO
pads at t])e same time m)ti] the
disp]a} shows 8E

[] To_ch the BELAYSTARTpad m_ti]
nO Shdn (l_o sitar-oft) appears im_ the

[] Tol_ch the STARTpad to activate the
m_o s ]l __t-oft am_d ]eave the co ]_tl'o]

set im_this special featm'es mode.

!i;IGi D [¸

Fahrenhe# or Celsius Temperature Selection

Yourovencontrol is set to use the Fahrenheit

temperatureselections but you maychange this
to use the Celsiusselections.

[] Touch tile COOKING TIMEand BROIL
HI/LO pads at tile same time. The
displa} will show F (Fahrenheit).

[] Touch tile BAKEand BROILHI/LO
pads at tile same time until tile
displa_ shows SF

[] Touch tile COOKING TIMEand BROIL
HI/LO pads again at tile same time.
The displa? will show C (Celsius).

[] Touch tile START pad.

Tones at the End of a Timed Cycle

At the end of a flYnedcycle, 3 short beeps will
sound followed by one beep every 6 seconds

until the CLEAR/OFFpafl is touche_ This
continual 6-secondbeep maybe canceled

To cancel the 6-see(rod beep:

[] Touch tile BAKE and BROILHI/LO
pads at tile same time until tile

display sh(_ws SF

[] Touch tile KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF
pad. Tile display shows CON BEEP
((ontinuous beep). Touch tile

KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFFpad a_fin.
Tile display sho_:s BEER (This cancels

tile one beep evexT 6 seconds.)

[] Touch tile START pad.

!!i i [ ii  !iiiilill

Cook and Hold

Yournew controlhas a cookand hold feature that

keepscooked foods warm for up to 3 hoursafter

thecooklbg function is hbishecL

To acdx Ke this feature, fi_llow tile

steps below.

[] Touch tile BAKE and BROILHI/LO
pads at the same time until the

displa) shows SE

[] Touch tile COOKING TIMEpad.
Tile displa)xdll show Hid OFF.

Touch file COOKINGTIME pad again

to activate tile feature. Tile display
will show Hid ON.

[] Touch the START pad toactixate
tile cook and hold ti_ature and

leave the control set in this

special ligatures mode. 17



Special featuresof your ovencontrol.

12-Hour, 24-Rout or Clock Blackout

Yourcontro/isset to usea 12-hourdock.

If_ou would pre[er to have a 24-born"
mi]itm'v th_e clock ox" bh_ck out the clock

disphL_, fi_]]ow the steps below.

[] Touch the SAKE :md SSSILRI/LS
pads at the same time m_til the

[] Touch the CLSCK pad once. The

disp]a_ wi]] show 12hr, I[ this is

the choice "_oll Waist, tOllCh the

STARTp_d.

Tol_cb the CLOCK pad agaim_ to ch_mge

to the 24 horn" mi]itax T time dock The

<]iS_:}]_ _*r_]_ S]_OW 24hr. It this is the choice

vol_ _m t, tol_ch th e STARTpad.

Tol_cb the CLOCKpad agaim_ to black o_t
the clock display. The displa 7 will show

SFE ff this is the choice yol_ _mt, tol_ch
tb e START pad.

NOTE'.!f thedock is in theblack-outmode,you
will notbeab/eto used_eDelayStartfunction.

18



Usingthe Sabbathfeature.
(Designed for use on the Jewish Sabbath and Holidays) (On some models) GEAppliances.com

TbeSabbathfeature can be used for baking/roastingonly:It cannot be used for convection, broiling,self-cleaning or
DelayStart cooking.

NOTE" The oven fight comes on automatically (onsome models) when the door is opened and goes off when the door is dosed. Thebufb may be

removed. See the Oven LightReplacement section. On models wit,h a I_ghtswitch on t,§econtrol panel, t,_e oven I_ghtmay be turned on and left on.

.o.,,oso,sobbo,,,Foo,,,re,o.,,o,,u,o.,,o,.i.,,/,,oo.ti.,,
[_ sIIl_ tile //tllIll)( ! pads, e}/t_ r/]l_Make sure the clock show_ the correct tl}r?eof cJap'aflcJ [_]

the oven is oL4 desiJced lell/per/1111"( beD, veeH 170:1: a//d

@@@@(D
(D (Z)(D (D (D

When the display shows D the
oven is set f17Sabbath. When the
display shows D C the oven is
baking/roasting.

rI_:[_ _]_] hold beth the BAKEand
BROIL HI/LO p/ds, at the same time, muff
die displ_*} shoves SE

NOTE: If b@e or tx',oiI/plpea_s in the
displ % tile BAKE;rod BROIL B{'_.Op_ds
WtTe I!Ol tollc]/t'd /t the S/Hie ti!_l(.

rI_(}/IChth('CLEAR/OFFpIdmd lx,gi/!
ag'4fiL

I_] rFaF' {h( #EUIYSTART pad umil SAb bAtH
app(ars in _I1( displa}:

] 'lbuch/11( START pad a,*d __ will app( /r
in/he dispD}

rli_:l_ [1_( BAKE !_:_<]. No signd will

[]
[]

55(RE No sig_ml or/emperamr( x_il! be

'lbuch d!( START pad.

,'\['{er _t t'_tlId()!'[l (/(I;I} t)e]lo(! 0['

approximat(1) 30 s(conds 1o ! mfmu<,

D C wiI1 app( /r in tile dispIa_}

indicadngth/I tt*( o_(n is baking!

rousdng. [fD C doesn'_ qpem" h/ the

displa}, stab %4i_ at Step 4.

'Ib a_{jusl dm o_en temper m/_>, u)uch/he

BAKEpad,ei/mr the new temper/lu['e using

the mmfl)e[" pads md to!*ch the STARTpId.

NOTE: The CLEAR/OFF md COOgtNO TtMEp lds
are _cthe dining ttw Sabbath [eram,.

(D@(D(D(D
@@@(D@

When the display shows D the
oven is set t7 Sabbath. When the

display shows D C the oven is
baking/roasting.

How to Set Sabbath Feature for Timed Baking/Roasting--
Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

Make sure the do&shows the correct time of day and "lbud/the START pad.
the oven is off []

[]

[]

[]

[]

[]

"lbuch and hoM both the BAKEand

BROIL HI/LO pads, at the same time, umil
the display shol_:'_ SE

NOTE: If bake or broil appears in the
dist)la }, the BAKf and BROIL HI/LOpads
were not touched at the sam( time.

"Ibu(h the CLEAR/OFFpad and begfin
ag_dn.

Tap the DELAYSTART pad until SAb bAtH
al)l)em:s in ihe displa)'.

"Ibuch th( START t)ad and D will at)pear

in the (tispla)

"Ibuch the COOKING TIME pad.

Touch the mm/1)er t)a(ts to sei the

(lesire(t lenglh of ('ooking time 1)etwee11
1 minuie and 9 hom:s and 59 minutes.

The cooking time thai )ou entered will

be displayed.

] "lbu(h the BAKEpad. No sig_lal will 1)e
g]'_ el/,

] U sing the mm/t er pads, enter the
(lesire(1 [e]//l)el'Htllre, No sig|lal 1)1"

temperature wrill be gixen.

] "lbuch the STARTt)ad.

[_ After a random delay t)eriod of
apt)roximatel'_ 30 se( on(Is 1o 1 minute,

D C will appear in the displa} indi(aiing

iha| tile o\en is k&ing/roasting. II D C

doesn't appear in tile displa}, start again

at Stop 7.

"Ib a(!just the ()_'n teml)erature, touch the

BAKEpad, enter tile new tempera| m:e using

the mlmber pads and touch tile STAflTpad.

When (ooking is finished, the display will

change trom D c |1) D and 0:_0will apt)ear

indicating |ha| ihe oven has turned OEFbut is
still sei in Sabbaih. Remoxe the cooked tbod.

!/i; ;iii i}iiii  ili/}!iiii}) ii

How to Exit the Sabbath Feature

f_l "lbu(h |he CLEAR/OFFpad.
I.,'1

] If the oven is cooking, wait tbr a rmldom
(tela} period of approximately 30
se(ol/ds to ] ll/illllie, /|11Iil OI/1% D

is in the display.

] "lbuch and hoM both the BAKEand
BROIL HI/LO pads, at the same time, mull

the (tispla) s]_(>_rs SE

I_ "]hp the DELAYSTART pad until 12shdn
i/i or no shdn apt)ears in the (tist)la }

] (_hoose 12shdn, indicating that |he oxen
will a/|tomaticalh tur|J, off after 12 hours

or no shdn, indi(ating that the o_en will
not automatically turn offa/ier 12 hom:s.

"Ib/|(h START_dlen the Ol)tion that you

IL/I Wall| is in the disl)lay (12 shdn or no shdn).

NOTE: I/a 1)ower ou|age occurred while
|he oven was in Sabbath, the oven will
a/ltOH/a|icalh' |llrll ott' al/d Star Ott e\ (.'11

when tile power returns. The oven _
(ontFol IllllSl be reset.



Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!
Youmay find that your new oven cooks differently than the one # replaced. Use your new oven for a few weeks to
become more familiar with it. If you still think your new oven is too hot or too cold, you can adjust the thermostat
yourself.

Do not use thermometers, such as those found in grocery stores, to check the temperature setting of your oven.
These thermometers may vary 20_40 degrees.

NOTE,"This adjustment will only affect baking and roasting temperatures; # will not affect broiling, convection or
self-cleaning temperatures. The adjustment will be retained in memory after a power failure.

(D(D(D(D(D
@(5:)@@@

(3

To 4djust the Thermostat

[] Touch d_e BAKE amidBROILBI/LO
pads a[ [he same dine mid1 [he

display shows SE

[] Touch the BAKEpad. _ two digit
m/Im/bet sh ows i m/th e display.

Tollch BAKE ;@_h] to ;_lterNlate
between h/creash]g aN/d decreash/g
the ove]/ tempel_mlre.

] The oven tempe_;m_re c;m be
a(!iusted up to (+) 35 _"h }tte_ o_ (-)
35°F coolex: Tollch the mm]ber pads
[he s_]/e w_v voll re_d them. For

exm]ljDle, to ch;mge the ovem/

temperature 15<)K tollch 1amid 5.

[] TVhe]/you have made the
a(!i!/stme_]t, t(}l_ch the srABr t{,

g(t back t(> the time (ff (_y displa}.

[Ise VOllr ove]/ ;ts }o11 woll]d m/oll//;tH}.

Thetype ofmargarine will affect baking performance!
Most recipes for baking have been developed using high fat products such as butter or margarine (80%fat). If you
decrease the fat, the recipe may not give the same results as with a higher fat product.

Recipe failure can result if cakes, pies, pastries, cookies or candies are made with low fat spreads. The lower the
fat content of a spread product, the more noticeable these differences become.

Federal standards require products labeled "margarine" to contain at least 80% fat by weight. I,ow fat spreads, on the

other hand, contain less tht and more water: The high moisture content of these spreads affects the texture and flavor
oI baked goods. For best results with your old thvorite recipes, use margarine, butter or stick spreads containing at least

70% vegetable oil.
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Usingthewarmingdrawer.   Applioooos.oom
The warming drawer wi// keep hot, cooked foods at serving temperature, Always start with hot food, Do not

use to heat cold food other t,#an crisping crackers, chips or dry cereal,

_NARNtNGDRAWER

NED

To Use the Warming Drawer
Push and mrn fl_e co,rim!! knob to, any

desired setting.

When Using the Warming Drawer

The wamfing drawer will keep hot,
cooked fi)ods wamL _Mwm;sstart with hot

food. Do not use to heat cold food other

than crisping crackers, chips or dry cereal.

Do not line the warming drawer or pan
with aluminum foil. Foil is an excellent heat

insulator and will trap heat beneath it. This

will upset theperformance of the drawer
and could damage the interior finish.

Allow approximately 25 minutes for the
warming drawer to preheat.

Do not put liqtfid or water in the
wamfing (h'awe_:

All foods placed in the wamfing drawer
should be covered with a lid or

almninum foil. When wamfing pastries
or breads, the cover should be vented

to allow moisture to escape.

Food should be kept hot in its cooking
contniner or transferred to a heat-sali _

serving dish.

CAU770N:Plastic containersorplastl? wrap will

melt if in dkect contact with the drawer, pan or a hot
utensil. Melted plastlc maynot be removableand is

not covered underyour warranty.

Remove serving spoons, etc., before
placing containers in wamfing drawe_:
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Usingthe warming drawer.

Temperature Selection Chart

To keep severed dif_b_'e_t {hods hor,
set the co_t_'o] to the _boc[ m_eec[im_gthe

highest settim_g.

The temperature, t}pe and alnount
ot tood, and the time held will affect

the qualiD' ot the tood.

Repeamd opening of tile drawer allows
the hot air to escape and the fi)od
to cool,

X'_qtl/ lar_*e loads it may be necessax_ to

use a higher wamfim* drawer setting
and coxer SOlile of tile cooked food
items.

Do not use plastic containe_ or
plastic wrap.

I FoodType ControlSetting I
Bacon HI

Breads LO

Casserole MED

Chicken,fried HI

Ham HI

Muffins LO

Pies LO

Pizza HI

Potatoes,baked HI

TortillaChips LO

CAUTION:Do not keep food in the warming
drawer for more than two hours.

To Crisp Stale Items

Place food in lo_si(led dishes or pans.

Preheat on LOsetting.

Check crispness after 45 mimltes. Add
time as needed,

To Warm Serving Bowls and Plates

To wam_ se_'ing bowls and plates, set tile
control on LO.

Use only heat-sale dishes.

If w)u want to heat fine china, please
check with the inanufiicturer of the
dishes for their maxim mn heat

tolerance.

You may wam_ erupt' serving dishes

while preheating tile drawer.

CAUTION:Dishes will be hot. Usepot holders or
mitts when removinghot dishes.
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven. OEApp,a.oesoom
The oven door must be closed and all controls set correctly for the cycle to work properly.

Wipe up heavy soil on flTe
over bottom.

Before a Clean Cycle

_,\'e reconlinend _enting your kitchen

with an oi)en window or using, a

ventilation tim or hood dui]ng the

fiI_t self clean cxcle.

Reino_e tile broiler i)an, broiler grid,
all cookware and any ahuninun/fifil

froil/ the o_eil.

NOTE."

If your oven is equil)l)ed with shiny,

silvei=colored oven i'ack% renlove then/

before you begin tile sel6clean cycle.

If your ()veil is equii)i)ed with gray

i)orcelain-coated ()veil racks, they

nlav be left in the oven durhlg the

self-clean cycle.

Tile shiny, silvei_colored oven racks

(Oil sonle inodels) and the convection

roasting rack can be sel6cleaned, but they

will darken, lose their hIster and beconle

hard to slide.

Soil on tile fl'ont fl'anle (ff tile range and
outside the gasket Oil the door will need
to be cleaned by hand. Clean these areas

with hot watei; soap-filled steel-wool i)ads
or cleansei_ such as Soft Scrub _Rinse
well with clean water and di_:.

Do not clean tile gasket. Tile fibeiglass

inatei_ial ot the ()veil door gasket cannot

withstand abrasion. It is essential t0r tile

gasket to renlain intact. If you notice it

becon/ing worn or fl'ayed, rei)lace it.

Wipe up any hea W si)illovei_ on tile

()veil bot[olil.

Make sure tile ()veil light bulb cover is

in I)lace and the oven light is off.

IMPORTANT'. The health of sonic birds

is extreinelv sensitive to the flnnes given
off durhlg the self cleaning cycle ot any

range. Move birds to another well-
ventilated roonl.

Hew to Set the Oven for Cleaning

[] Touch the SELFCLEAN pad
o])ce [kH" a _-])ol0Y c]e_]m) [lm))e or

twice £_r a 4-horn" c]em_ time.

A 3-]]om" se]i:c]em] time is

recommem_ded tbr {lse *d_e]]

c]eam_ing small, con_taim_ed spills.
A se]f-deam_ time of 4 hem's or

]o]_ger is recomme]_ded fbr
a dirtier o', e]_.

KN Jr"a dine od]er d_am_ 4 ]]om's or

3 hem's is m_eeded, use the mm_ber

[)ads am)d e]_ter the desired
c]eam? time.

'foil cm_ c]mN_ge the c]eaN_ time to rely

dine betwee]_ 2½ horn's a]_d 5 hours,

del_e]_di m_g_o_ how dirty, ?our o','e]_ is.

[] To_ch d_e START pad.

The door locks a_*tomaticai]v. The display

will show d_e c]ea_ dine remah_h_g. It will

_ot be possible U>ope]_ the o\e]_ door

m_ti] the tempe_vff_*re drops below the

lock tempe_:m_re m_d the LOCKED]ight

goes o_E

Whe,_ d_e LOCgEO]ightgoes ofL yo_* _rH]]

be able to ope]_ d_e doe1:

Tile word LOCKED will flash and tile

word deorwill disi)lay if you set tile

clean cycle and torget to close tile
()veil dooi:

To stop a clean cycle, touch tile
CLEAR/OFFpad. _]/eI1 tile LOCKEDlight

goes off, indicating the oven has cooled
below tile locking tenli)eramre , you

will be able to oi)en tile dooi:
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven.
The oven door must be closed and all controls set correctly for the cycle to work properly.

*E@II

QQQQ 
GQOQO

@@@@@

How to Delay the Start of Cleaning

[] Touch tile SELFCLEANpad
once for a 3-hour dean time or

twice tor a 4-horn" clean time.

A 3-horn" selt:clean time is

recommended tot use when

deaning small, contained spills,

A selt:clean time of 4 hom_ or

longer is recommended tor

a dirtier oven.

[] If a time other than 4 hom_ or
3 hours is needed, use tile nuinber

pads and enter the desired
clean time.

Y}m can change tile clean time to am

finle between 2½ houls and 5 horns,

dei)ending, on how dirw, yore', oxen is.

[] Touch tile DELAYSTART pad.

[] Using tile number pads, enter tile
time of (lax xou want the clean cycle

to stnrt.

[] Touch tile STARTpad.

Tile door loclcs automatically: Tile display
will show tile start time. It will not be

possible to open tile oven door tmdl
the temperature drops below the lock
temperature and tile LOCKEDlight

goes off.

_4]/en tile LOCKEDlight goes off, you

will be able to open tile dora:

After a Clean Cycle

'_)H ]'_ay m_oti(e some White ash im_the

ovem \_ipe it up >dth a damp doth aRer

tile ()veil COOlS.

If _v¢_itestools_remain,removetflemwitha soap-
filledsteelwoolpadandrbs'e#7omughlywith
a vinegar and water mMure.

These deposits are I_sl_a]]v a salt residue
dial cmmot be removed! b_ d_e c]eaN_

C\ d e.

Jf _]_e ove]_ is m_o[ d eam_ a:[[er ore)e d ea m_

Qde, repeat the c?de.

; _l_)/I C}lnnot set tile oven _0I" cooking or

another selfk'lean cycle until tile oven

is cool enough tot tile door to re]lock.

\,_l/ile tile oven is sel6deaning, you

can touch tile CLOgKpad to display tile
time of din: To return to tile clean

countdown, touch tile SELFCLFJINpad.

It tile shelves become hard to slide,

apply a small amo/mt _ff cooking oil to

a paper rowel and wipe tile edges _ff

tile oven shelves with tile paper towel
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Camend cleaning of the range.
Be sure all controls are off and all surfaces are cool before cleaning any part of the range.

If your range is removed for cleaning, servicing or any reason, be sure the anti-tip
device is reengaged properly when the range is replaced. Failure to take this
precaution could result in tipping of the range and cause inju_

How to RemoveProtective ShippingFilm and Packaging Tape

Careflllly grasp a corner ot the protective

shipping fihn with your finge_ and slowly

peel it fl'om the appliance sm_i_ce. Do not

use m V shaq) items to remove the fihn.

Remove all of the fihn before using the

appliance fiw the fi_t time,

To _lSS/lI'e no d_lIll_lge is done to the

finish of tile product, tile safest way to

remove the adhesive ti'om packaging tape
on new appliances is an application oI a

household liquid dishwashing dem_gent.
Apply with a sott cloth and allow to soak.

NOTE."Theadhesivemust be removed fromall

parts. It cannotbe removedif it is baked on.

Control Knobs

The control knobs may be removed for easier
c/eambg.

Make sure tile knobs are in tile OFF

positions and pull them straight off tile
stems for cleaning.

Tile knobs can be cleaned in a

dishwasher or tile)' may also be washed

with soap and water; Make sm'e the inside

of the knobs are chT before replacing.

Replace tile knobs in tile OFFposifion to

ensm'e proper placement.

Oven Vent

Theoven vent is located behind the nght rear
surfaceunit.

This area could become hot during
oven rise.

It is noIl//_ll [()I" ste_lIll 1o COi//e ()/It of

tile vent and moistm'e may collect
tmderneath it when the oven is in use.

Thevent Is lYnportantfor properair ckculation.
Neverblock this vent
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Careand cleaning of the range.

Painted Surfaces

Painted surtimes include the sides of file

range and the dooI, top of control panel
and tile drawer fl'ont. Clean these with soap
and water or a vinegar and wamr solution.

Do not use commercial oxen cleane_,

cleaning powdec% steel wool or harsh
abrasixes on an} painted sm'titce.

Control Panel

It's a good idea to wipe file control panel
after each use of file oven, Use a damp
cloth to clean or rinse, For cleaning, use
mild soap and water or a 50/50 solutkm of
vinegar and wateI: For rinsing, use clean
water Polish dI 3 with a soft cloth,

Do not use abrasive cleanse_, strong liquid
cleane_, plastic scouring pads or oxen
cleane_ on the conm)l panel--the) will
dmnage tile finish.

[2 [{

Pullhingolocksdowntounlock.

Removal position

The gasket is designed with a gap
at the bottom to allow for proper atr
circulation.

Do net rub or clean the door
gasket it has an extremely low
resistance to abrasion.

If you notice the gasket becoming
worn, frayed or damaged fl?any
way or if it has become displaced
on the door, you should have it
replaced.
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Lift-Off Oven Door

Thedooris veryheavy.Be carefulwhen
removingandliftingthe door.

Donot lift thedoorbythehandle.
Toremovethedoor:

[] Full} open tile (lore:

[] Pull tile hinge locks dram toward
the door fl'ame, to the mdocked

position. A tool, such as a small flat-

blade screwdrke_; may be required.

[] Firefly grasp both sides of tile door
at tile top.

] Close door to the door FeIl/Ox;ll

position, which is halfway between tile

broil stop position and flfllv closed.

[] Lift door up and out tmfil tile hinge
aml is clear of the slot.

Toreplace the door."

[] Firefly grasp both sides of tile door
at tile top.

[] X,_ith tile Bottom JJJ Hiogeaml

edge i_

door at tile of slot t
same angle as N
tile rei/lox al

position, seat tile
indentation of

the hinge aml
into tile bottom

edge of the hinge slot. The notch in
the hinge aml must be flfllv seated
into tile bottom of tile slot.

[] Fully open tile doo_: If tile door will
not fifll)open, the indentation is
not seated correctlx in tile bottom

edge of the slot.

[] Push tile hinge locks up against tile
fl'ont fl'ame of tile oxen cavitx to tile

locked position.

Pushhingelocksup to lock.

[] Close tile oven (lore:

Toclean the &side of the door:

Do not allow excess water to run into
am holes or slots in the doo_:

Because tile area inside tile gasket is

cleaned dining tile self:clean c_cle you
do not need to clean this bx hand.

Tile area outside tile gasket and tile
door liner can be cleaned with a soap-
filled steel wool or plastic pad, hot
water and detergent. Rinse well with a
vinegar and water solution.

Toclean the outside of the door:

Use soap and water to thoroughly
clean the top, sides and ti'ont (ff the
oven dora: Rinse well. You may also use

a glass cleaner to clean the glass on the
outside of tile doo_: Do not let water

drip into tile vent openings.

If any stain on tile door ;'ent trim is
persistent, ElSe a solar abrasive cleaner

and a sponge-scrubber for best results.

Spillage of marinades, fl'uitjuices,
tomato sauces and basting materials
containing acids may cause
discoloration and should be wiped up
immediately. _]/en smthce is cool,
clean and rinse.

Do not use oven cleaners, cleaning

powders or hm_h abrasixes on tile
outside of tile doo_:



GEAppliances, com

Oven Racks

Clean the o_en racL_ with an abrasive

cleanser or scouring, I_ad AJ'ter cleanin,_,,
rinse the shelves with clean water and (ha'
with a clean cloth.

If your oven is equipped Mth gray
porcelain-coated oven racl<s, they may
be cleaned in the oven during the selt=
clean cycle.

NOTE."
If yourovenis equippedwithshinysilver-
coloredovenracks,removethembeforeyou
begintheself-cleancycle.

If your oven Is equippedwith gray porcelain-
coated ovenracks, theymay be lift in the oven
duringthe self-clian cycle.

To nlake tile racks slide inore easily; apply
a small amount of vegetable oil to a paper
towel and wipe the edges of the oven
racks with tile paper towel. Do not spray
with Pare <':or other lubricant sprays.

,//_,_,_, ==_ ¸_¸_¸_¸_ _\_!_

/_'/_ ................o=¢ ............... ,, \\,,

After broiling remove the broiler pat?
from the oven. Do not store a soiled

broiler pan and grid anywl?ere fl?

the range.

Broiler Pan and Grid

Do not clean the broiler pan orgrid in a
self-clianing oven.

?dter broiling, remove tile broiler pan
fl'om tile oven. Renlove tile grid fl'om tile
pan. Careliflly pour out tile grease fl'om
tile pan into a proper containe_:

Wash and rinse tile broiler pan and grid
in hot _;IteI" with a soap-tilled or plastic
scouting pad.

If food has bm'ned on, sprinkle tile grid
with detergent while hot and cover with
wet paper towels or a dishcloth. Soaking
tile pan will remove burned-on foods.

Both tile broiler pan and giid may be
cleaned with a commercial oven cleaner,

Both tile broiler pan and grid can also
be cleaned in a dishwasher:

/g('

%
Wire cover bolder.

Oven Light Replacement

CAUTION: Before replacing your oven light
bulb, disconnect the electrical power to
the range at the main fuse or circuit breaker
panel

Be StlI'e to let tile light cover and bulb
cool completely:

Toremove the cover:

[] Hold a hand under tile cover so it

doesn't tidl when released. X&'itl/

fingers of the same hand fimfl_

push back tile wire coxer holder:
I,ift off tile coxe_:

Do not remove anyscrews to removethe cover

[] Replace bulb with a 40-watt
appliance bulb.

Toreplace the cover:

[] Place it into groove of tile light
receptacle. Pull wire torward to the
center of tile cover until it snaps
into place.

[] Connect electrical power to tile
range.

Oven Heating Elements

Do not clean ti_ebake element or ti_ebroil

element. Any so//will bum off _vf_enbe dements"
are heated

To c]em_ the ove_i floo_; gel_t]y lilt the

wateE
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Careand cleaning of the range.

Removable Warming Drawer Pan

NOTE."Formode/s with a warming drawer,
before performlbg an)/adjustments,cleaning or
service, disconnecttherange electrical power
supplyat thehousehold&stnTputionpanel by
removlbg the fuseor switching off the circuit
breaker Make sure the warming drawer
heating element is cool

NOTE: Allow wam_ingdrawer to cool before
mmoring pan.

NOTE: b4/ifjespi/Is prompt/yafter eachuse.

Never" place, use o_"selfXclean the
wmming chmve_" pan in the uppe_" oven.

Wmming (h'awe_" has a removable pan
Ibm"easy cleaning. Clean with hot soap)'

water" and a sponge or dish towel. D_'v
with a clean cloth. Replace the pan in

the wamfing d_'awe_:
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Cleaningthe glass cooktop. CEAppliances.com

Cleanyourcooktopafter
eachspill. Use CERAMA
BRYTE® Ceramic Cooktop
Cleaner.

Normal Daily Use Cleaning

ONLY use CEIL_d_4A BRYTE _' Ceranfic

Cooktop Cleaner on the glass cooktop.
Other creams ma_ not be as eflectixe.

To maintain and protect the sm_hce _ff
yore" glass cooktop, fi)llow these steps:

[] gefiwe using the cooktop for the
fi_t time, clean it with CEIL_d_4A

BP.YTE '_Ceramic Cooktop Cleanen
This helps protect the top and

makes clean-up easien

[] Daily use of CEIL_d_IA BRYTE '>
Ceramic Cooktop Cleaner will help
kee I) the cooktop looking new.

[] Shake the cleaning cream well.
Appl) a few drops of CEIL_dVIA
BRYTE <'_Ceramic Cooktop Cleaner

directly to the cooktop,

[] Use a paper towel or CEIL_d\4A
BP.YTE <_'Cleaning Pad for Ceramic
Cooktops to clean the entire

cooktop StlI]il ce.

[] Use a d_) cloth or paper towel
to remove all cleaning residue.
No need to rinse.

NOTE:Itis very/YnportantthatyouDONOTheat
thecooktopuntilit hasbeencleanedthoroughly

<z

Use a CERAMA BRYT£_ Cleaning
Pad for Ceramic Co&tops.

Burned-On Residue

WARNING:DAMAGEto yourglasssurfacemay
occurif youusescrubpadsotherthanthose
recommended

[] _Mlow the cooktop to cool.

[] Spread a few drops of CEI_L_dVIA
BRYTE <_:'Ceramic Cooktop Cleaner

on the entire burned residue area.

[] Using the included CEIL_dVIA

BRYTE _ Cleanino Pad fin" Ceramic

Cooktops, mb the residue area,

ali,) )hing, pressm'e as needed.

[] If any residue remains, repeat the
steps listed above as needed.

[] For additional protection, alter all
residue has been remoxed, polish

the entire sm'fiwe with CER_dVIA

BRYTE e Ceramic Cooktop Clealler

and a paper towel.

TheCERAMA BRYTE'_Ceramic
Cooktop Scraper and all
recommended supplies are
available through our Parts Cente_
See flTstrucfions under "To Order
Parts" section on next page.

NOTE:Do not use a dull or
nicked blade.

Heavy, Burned-On Residue

[] Al]o_ the cooktop to coo].

[] [Ise a sh_gle-edge _zor blade
scnq)er at approxh_mte]y a 47) ° aN_g]e

agah_st the glass sm'e_ce m_d scnq)e

the soil It will be m_ecessa_v to apply

pressm'e to the l:{zor semper h/

order to remove the residue.

[] After scnq)ing wit]] the n_zor

scrapeu spread a }ew drops o_
CE]L_M A BRUTE _Ceramic

Cooktop Clem_er (m the em_th'e
bm'm_ed residue area. [Ise tile

CERAMA BR\TE <:Cleam_iug Pad
to remove am_yremah_h_g resid_le.

[] For additiomd protecti<m, a:[rer all

residue has bee]_ removed, polish

the e_tire sm'fi_ce with CERAMA

BR\TE : ( _e]:m_ic ( 2)oktop ( _]ea _er
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Cleaningthe glass cooktop.

Metal Marks and Scratches

[] Be careflll not to slide pots and pans
across w_ur cooktop. It will leave

metal markings on the cooktop
S/li'][ilce.

These marks are remox_d)le using
tile CEI_dMA BRYTE <'_Ceramic

Cooktop Cleaner with the CEIL_dMA
BRYTE <'_Cleaning Pad tkn" Ceramic

Cooktops.

[] If pots with a thin oxerlay of
aluminum or copper are allowed

to boil dr):, the overlay may leave
black discoloration on tile cooktop.

This should be removed

immediately bef_n'e heating again or

tile discoloration may be pemmnent.

WARNING:Care ullycheckthe
bottom of pans for roughnessthat would scratch
the cooktop.

Rubber-like Seal

To clean tile rubbexqike seal at tile outer

edge of the glass, wipe it with cooktop
cream when needed.

Glasssurface--potential forpermanentdamage.

Our testing shows that if
you are cooking high sugar
mixtures such as jelly or

fudge and have a spillover,
it can cause permanent

damage to the glass surface
unless the spillover is

immediately removed.

Damage from Sugary Spills and Melted Plastic

[] Turn offall surtilce units. Reinove
hot pans.

[] Wea_ing an oven mitt:

a. Use a single-edge razor blade

scraper (CE/_d'4A BRYTE (_
Ceramic Cooktop Scraper) to

move the spill to a cool area
on the cooktop.

b. Remove the spill with
paper towels.

[] Any remaining spillover should be
left until the surli_ce of the cooktop
has cooled.

] Don't use tile surlhce units again
until all of the residue has been

completely removed.

NOTE: If pitting or indentation in theglass
surfacehas alreadyoccurred,the cooktopglass

will have to be replaced In this case, service

will benecessan/

3O

To Order Parts

To order (:EI_d'4A BRYTE '_Ceramic

())oktop Cleaner and tile cooktop
scrape_; please call ore" toll-ti'ee nmnber:

National Parts Center 800.626.2002

CERAMA BRYTE®Ceramic

Cooktop Cleaner ........... # WX70)(300

CERAMA BRYTE_ Ceramic

Cooktop Scraper ........... # WXTOX030£

Kit ........................ # WB64XSO£7

(Kit includescream and cooktopscraper)

CERAMA BRYTE_ Cleaning Pads for
Ceramic Cooktops ......... # WXTOX350



Before you call forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money/. Review the charts on the following
pages first and you may not need to call for service.

GEAppliances.com

Possible Causes What To Do

Surface units willnot Improper cookwaxe * Use pans which are fiat and match the diameter

maintain a rolling boil being used. of the surihce unit selected.
er coeking is net
fast enough

Surface units do not Cooktop controls * Check to see the correct control is set fin" the stu_hce

work properly improperly set. trait you are usin,

A fuse in your home may be * Replace the rise or reset the circuit breaker.
blown or the circuit breaker

tripped.

Scratches (mayappear Incorrect clemfing * Scratches are not removable. Tiny scratches will become
as cracks) on cooktop methods being used. less visil)le in time as a result of cleaning.

Cookwa_ce with rough bottoms * To avoid scratches, use the recommended cleaning
being used or coarse pm'ticles procedures. Make sure bottoms of cookware are clean
(salt or sm_d) were between before use, and use cookware with smooth bottoms.
the cookwm'e mad the surface

of the cooktop.

Cookwaxe has been slid

across the cooktop surface.

/ i i i i i

Areas of discoloration Food spillovers not cleaned * See the Cleaning the glass cooktop section.
on the cooktop before next use.

Hot surface on a model * This is normal. The stu't_lce Ill;if appear discolored
with a light colored glass when it is hot. This is temporary and will disal)pear
cooktop, as the glass cools.

Plastic melted to Hot cooktop came into * See the Glass surface--potential for permanent damage
the surface contact with plastic placed section in the Cleaning the glass cooktop section.

on the hot cooktop.

Pitting (or indentation) Hot sugar mixture spilled * Call a qualified technician for replacement.
of the ceektop on the cooktop.

Frequent cycling Improper cookware * Use only flat cookware to minimize cycling.
off and on of being used.
surface units

Controlsignals after You forgot to enter a * Press the BAKEpad and desired temperature or the
entering cooking time bake temperature or SELF CLEAN pad mad desired clean time.
or delay start cleaning time.

Food does notbake Oven controls improperly set. * See the Using the oven section.
or roast properly

Rack position is incorrect * See the Using the oven section.
or the rack is not level.

Incorrect cookware or * See the Using the oven section.

cookware of improper
size being used.

Oven thermostat needs

adjustment. 3 [

• See the Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!
section.



Before you call forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips

Possible Causes What To Do

Clock and timer Plug on range is not completely * Make sure electrical l_lug, is [)lugged,, into a live, properly
do not work inserted in the electrical outlet, grounded outlet.

A fuse ha your home may * Replace tile fl/se or reset tile circuit breaker.
be blown or the circuit

breaker tripped.

Oven controls improperly set. • See the Using the clock and timer section.

Oven light does Light bulb is loose or defective. • Tighten or replace the btdb.
not work

Switch operating light * Call h>r service.
is broken.

Food does not Door not open to the broil stop * See the Using the oven secti_>n.
broilproperly position as recommended.

Oven controls improperly set. * Make sure you press the BROIL HI/LO pad.

Improper rack position * See the Broiling Guide
being used.

Cookware not suited for * Use the broiling, l)an and ,grid that came with votu', range.,
broiling.

Aluminum foil used on the • See the Using the oven section.

the broiling pan mad grid has
not been fitted properly mad
slit as recommended.

ha some areas the power • Preheat the broil element fi>r 10 minutes.
(voltage) may be low.

• Broil for the h>ugest period of time recomu/euded
in the Broiling Guide.

Oven temperature Oven thermostat • See the Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!

too hot or too cold needs adjustment, section.

Oven will not work Plug on range is not • Make sure electrical •_hv_ is I)lugged,, into a live,

completely inserted ha properly grotu]ded outlet.
the electrical outlet.

A fuse ha your home may • Replace the fi/se or reset the circuit breaker.
be blown or the circuit

breaker tripped.

Oven controls improperly set. • See the Using the oven section.
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le_ :::i_: Possible Causes What ToDo

Ovenwill notself-clean The oven telnperature is • _dlow the oven to cool to roolu telul)eratt/re and

too high to set a self-cleml reset the (ontrols.

operation.

Oven controls improperly set. • See the Using the self-cleaning oven section.

"Crackling " or This is the sound of the • This ix nornial.

"popping" sound metal heating and cooling

during both the cooking and

cleaning functions.

Excessivesmoking Excessive soil. • Press the CLEAR/OFFpad.Open the windows to
duringa clean cycle rid tile room el smoke. _'ait until the LOCKED door

light goes off. Wipe up tile excess soil and reset tile
dean cycle.

Oven door will not Oven too hot. • Allow the oven to cool below locking temperature,

open after a and LOCKED or CLEAN no longer al)pea_ in the disl)la):
clean cycle

Oven not clean after Oven controls not properly set. • See tile Using the self-cleaning oven section.

a clean cycle
Oven was heavily soiled. • (3can up hea\ T spillovers before starting tile clean

cycle. Heavily soiled ovens Inav need t() sell_clean

again or for a longer period of time.

"LOCKDOOR"flashes The self-clean cycle has been • Close the oven door,

in the display selected but the door is not

closed.

LOCKEDDOORlight The oven door is locked • Press tile CLEAR/OEEpad.Allow tile oven to cool,

is on when you want because the temperature
tO cook inside the oven has not

dropped below the

locking temperature.

"F-- and a number
or letter" flash

in the display

You have a function
error code,

• Disconnect all power to the range fl)r at least

30 seconds and then recolmect poweI: If the flmction

error code repeats, call for service.
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Before you call forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips

Possible Causes What To Do

A fuse in your home may be
blown or the circuit breaker

tripped.

• Replace the fllse or reset the circuit breaker,Display goes blank

The clock is in the • See the Special features of your oven control section,
black-out mode,

Display flashes Power failure. • Reset the dock.

Unable to get the Oven control pads were • The BAKE and BROIL HI/LO pads must be pressed

displayto show "SF" not pressed properly, at the same time and held fi)r 3 seconds.

Power outage, Power outage or surge. • Reset the ch)ck. ]f the oven was in use. y()u umst reset
clock flashes it 1)v )ressing the CLEAR/OFFpad, setting the ch)ck, [ ,

and resetting any cooking flmction.

"Burning,, or'oily" This is normal in a new • To speed the process, set a self-clean cycle for a
odor emitting from oven and will disappear ufiniumm of 3 hours. See the Using the self-cleaning
the vent in time. oven section.

Strong odor An odor from the insulation • This is temporax T.
around the inside of the
oven is normal for the first
few times the oven is used.

Drawer doesnotslide Drawer is over-loaded or • Reduce weight. Redistribute drawer contents.
smoothly or drags load is unbalanced,

Warming drawer will A fuse in your home may be • Replace the fllse or reset the circuit breaker.
not work blown or the circuit breaker

t pped.
Controls improperly set. • See the Warming drawersection.

Excessive condensation Liquid in drawer. • Remove liqtfid.
in the drawer

Uncovered foods. • Coxer tood with lid or ahuninmn foil.

Temperature setting too high. • Reduce temi3eratm'e.... setting..

Food dries out in the Moisture escaping. • Cover food with lid or ahuninum foil.
warming drawer

Drawer not fully closed. • Push drawer in until latch enga_,es
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GE Service Protection Plus '_'

GE, a ilame re(ogifized _orktwkle for qtmlhy ai_(t depeildabilh}, offers )(m
Ser_,i<:e Protecti(m } Jh_s --(:omp] ehe_]s_ e prote(:tio[] o[] aH )our app]liail(:es--

No Matter What Brand!

Benefits include:

* Backed by GE

* 2_dl brands covered

* Unlimited service calls

* AJI parts and ]al_or costs included

* No out-of=pocket expenses

* No bidden deductibles

* One 800 number to call

We71Cover Any Appliance.
Anywhere. Anytime.

_l_){_ _rH]] be complete]} satisfied _:rith (}l_Y ser',ice protecti(m or v(m ma_ re(p_est _r_)_" m(mev back

<m the remaim_im_g vah_e of}ore" c<mtract. No ql_esti<ms asked. It's that simple.

Protect yol*r re{_igeratm; dis]_washer, washer a_]d dxyex; raN_ge, TVI VCP, am] mlacb more--aoy brand!

Plus there's _]o extra charge %r emerge]_cy service am] ]o*_ mo]_tb]y fi_]am_cim_g is available. Evem_ icemaker

coverage am] %od spoilage jprotectiom_ is o{]erecL Yim cam_ rest eas}, ]_l_<)_ri_g d_at a]] yol_r wdlmb]e

bo_mebo]d prodm;ts are protected agah_st expe]_sive repairs.

'\!1 h, rods c >x_*_d, up to 20 y<ars old, i_}tb_ c miinema! U.S.

........................................................................................... _,_ ( ui hele

Pleaseplace in envelopeand mail to:

General Electric CempanF

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 32150

Louisville, KY 4{)232-215(}
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Dear Cttstomer:

Thank you for purchasing our product and thank you for placing your confidence in us.

V(e are proud to ha'_e you as a customer!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and mail

your Consumer
Product Owuership

Registration today.
t ]ave the t)cacc o/

mind of kin)wing we
can contact you in

th_ unlikely _wm of
a sa/;:'t_ modification.

Allcr mailing the
registration below,
stor( • this doctll//{qlt

in a sale' place. It
COlltaJns ill{()ru/atJon

you will need should

you require service.
()ur service number is

800.GE.(2\RES

(800.432.2737).

P_(_a(] VO/lr Owner's

Mamml carefully.

It will help you

operam your new

appliance properly.

Model Number Serial Number

, , , , , , I I , , , , ,

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at www.GEAppliances.com.

._,_ (MI liar<

Consumer Product Ownership Reg

Model Number Serial Number

Ms. M*>,. Mi_s

Fir"l I I LastlName I I I I I I I I I Nain(! I I I I I I I I I I I I

StYC(!I IAddr(ss I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

, I

I

I

Apt.#l, , , , , , , I E-lnailAddress

3C

l )al(, Pla< ed

Nuln|)(!r I i i i i i i.\,o.,l, II II , 1

GEapp#ancos

GEConsumer & #idttstHM

tol6svillo, Kottttlcky
www.GEAppliatlcos.com

* Please provide your e-mail address to receive, via e-mail, discounts, special ottk,p, and other important

communications h-ore GE Appliances (GEA).

Check here if you do not want to receixe conmmnications fl-om GEA's careflflly selected partners.

FAILI 7RE TO C()MPI.ETE AND RE'F[ RN Tt tlS CARD DOES NOT DIMINISII _,_)l 7R

WARRANT'; RIGIrI'S.

For intormation about GEA's pri_acy and data usage polic 5 go to _avw.GEAppliances.com and click
on "Pri_acv Policy" or call 800.626.2224.
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Accesswies.

Looking For Something More?You can find these accessories and many more at ww_GEAppliances.cem or
call 800.626.2002 (during normal business hours). Have your model number ready.

i iii iii

Surface Elements and Drip Pans

iiiiiiiii!i !!il/ ! ii !i iii il ;ii

Oven Racks Broiler Pan

Oven Elements LightBulbs Knobs

Cleaner Cleaning Pads Scraper

Tired of discolored racks? Wishing you had exmMleax3,-dut ), oven racks?

NOW AVAILABLE for your range:

(;E's innovative, selfk:leanable porcelain-coated oven racks!

• Hea_ 3, Duty

• Durable

• Able m be cleaned in a self-cleaning oven

Visit www.GEAppliances.comfor more in%nnation.
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GEElectric Range Warranty.

All warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers, or
an authorized Customer Care® technician. To schedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, vis# us at www.GEAppliances.com, or
call 800.GE.CARES(800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service

under the warranty.

Fromthe date of the
origina!purchase

GE Will Provide:

Anypart of the range which fifils due to a defect in materials or workmanship, During this

full one-year warranty, GE will also provide, free of charge, all labor and in-home service to

replace the defective part,

Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

A replacement glass cooktop if it should c_ck due to them_al shock, discolor; crack at the

Hfl)ber seal between the glass cooktop and the porcelain edge, or if the pattern weai_ ofl_

A replacement radiant surface unitif it should burn out,

During this lim#ed additional four-year warranty, you will be responsil)le for any labor or
in-home service.

Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

huproper h_stadlation, delivery or maintenance.

Failure of the product if it is abused, misused,

or used for other thm_ the intended purpose or

used commerciaJly.

Damage to the glass cooktop caused by use of clemmrs

other thma the recommended demlhlg creams mad pads.

Dmuage to the glass cooktop caused by hardened

spills of sugaxy materials or melted plastic that

awe not clemmd according to the directions in

the Owner's MmmaJ.

Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods
or acts of God.

h_cidentaJ or consequential damage caused by possible

defects with this applimlce.

Damage caused after delivery.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for
home use within the USA. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know
what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General

Warrantor: General Electric Company.Louisville, lot" 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

gEApp//ancesWebsite  ww.cE@pliances.com
Hm e a questhm or m_eed assist;race _]t]] your upp]i;mce? Try the (}E .kjl)p]iam_ces We]bsite 24 horn's a day,

am_vday o{ the year! For greater com/em_iei_ce am_(]S_ster service, you c;m m]o!_, dowi_]oad ()w]]er's Mamla]s,

order parts, catalogs, or e_,en sch ed_d e ser'd ce om_qh_e. You cam_also "Ask ()ur Team of Experts

}'OIIT ullestio]_s, am_(] so milch mote...

Schedu/e Service www.GEApp/iances, com

Expert (;E repair se]_'ice is onh, one step away f}'om )our doo]_ Oet <m-lim_e and sc]]eduie _our service at

xom', com'en i en ce 24 h ours _}r (1;_}' of the )ea r! ()r ca]] SO0.( ;E.(;_ RES (800.432.2737) duri m_g m_urma]
H)10sim/ess h o[ 0]'s.

flea/Life DesignStud,;o  w.CE@pHa.ces.com
OE slq_purts the [ IN_iversal Design com_cept--products, services am_(] environmems that cm_ be I_sed by

people of a]] ages, sizes ;rod capabilities. We recognize the m_eed to design tin" a wide m_ge ot ph}_ica] m_d

m e _ tal abili ti es a _ d im pai rm e_ ts. For details of GE's [ In_iversal Design a ppli ca ti o_ s, h_ cl _di _ g ld tch e_

design ideas tbr people wit]_ disabilities, check out our Website today. For the hea_J_g impaired, please ca]]

800.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties www.GEApp/iances.com
Pro'chase a (;E extended warnmr, ;rod learn about special discom]ts that are available while _our warnmr,

is sd]] i_ effect. _'ou c;m purchase it (m-]i_e m_ytime, ur ca]] S00.626.2224 dmi_g no_a] b_si_ess hours.

(;E ('x_l_s_m_ er Hom e Servi cos wi]] sd]] be th el'e airier )o _u" wa rra _ b expi res.

Parts and/ ccessorias www.GEAppfiances.com

I_dividuais quulified to se_ice their o_,_,n_app]iaures cu_ ha_e parts ur accessories sent directh to their

homes (VISA, MasterCard m_d Disco\er cards are accepted). Order o_-li_e toda 5 24 horn's every day ur

bv p]]o_e at S00.626.2002 (]mJ_g _urma] busi_ess horns.

h_strnctions contained in this manual cover procedures to he performed fly any _set Other servicing generally

sfloMd he referred to qnMified service personnet Cantion meat he exercised, since improper servicing may canse

nnsafe operation.

ContactUs www.GEAppHances.com
IIvou ure not sutisfied/_ri[h the service you receive {_'om (;E, contact [_s o_ ore" !_'ebsite with a]] the details

i_ch_di_g your phoebe mm_be_; or write to: (;el_e_] Mam_ge_; Customer Relatio_s

(_E App]im_ces, Appliaure Park

I,ouisvi]]e, KY 40225

RegisterYourApp/iance www.r,E,@p i nces.com
Register your new appliance on=line--at your co_vez_ience! Timeh, [_roduct registrations,, wi]] allow h_r

enhm?ced commlmicatio]? and prompt service imder the terms of_our _rari_l_]tv sholl]d [he _?eed arise.

_2_u may also mail i_ the [_re-[_ri_ted regist_:_tio_,, card i_ch_ded i_ the [_ackh_g, mate_:ia].

Printed in the United States


